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Vol. 2 No.1 December, 1962
ANNIVERSARY First Maine Christmas
Well, sir, maybe you never would know
it to look at us, but we have survived a
whole year in the publication of Maine De-
velopments without raising our subscription
rates once. It was only a year ago this
month when we blushingly blossomed forth
with OUT first issue. And look at us now!
Anniversary gifts will be gratefully ack-
nowledged but should not include explosives,
perishable or already-perished merchandise.
We don't want any live animals, or goldfish.
Or blaspheming parrots. Remember: if it's
worth giving it's worth addressing to the
Editor, PERSONALLY. There are some pretty
sharp cookies around here.
BASE BUSINESS
We're passing on the gist of a conversa-
tion we had with Lieutenant Philip Hanley
of the Dow Air Force Base Procurement
Office at the Maine Products Show in Ban-
gor - in the hope that it may provide a
tip for new business for Maine manufac-
turers or tradesmen located near military
establishments.
"It is the policy of the Air Force to place
as much of its business with vendors in the
local trading area as is possible or feasible,"
Lt. Hanley said. "This not only promotes
better community relationships with our
neighbors but it is sound business practice,
in that local concerns should be in an ad-
vantageous position with regard to time of
delivery and transportation costs."
The lieutenant said that 38 per cent, Or
$2,372,125 of the $6,242,433 spent by the
Dow Air Force Base last year was spent for
goods and services provided by local con-
cerns. The category of purchases ranges
from A to Z, including food, fuel and furni-
ture .
One happy habit of the cartographers of
old was their penchant for peopling their
marine maps with jolly whales or cavorting
porpoises.
The jolly whales and/or cavorting por-
poises in the nearby picture are the crea-
tures of the map maker for Samuel de
Champlain and the Sieur deMonts who,
with a party of Frenchmen were the first
Europeans to celebrate Christmas in the
northern New world, in 1604.
They had a pretty tough winter. Thirty
or more of the group of 79 who built flimsy
homes on St. Croix Island in the river of
that name in what is now Washington
County, died before spring. It was so cold
the cider froze, and was sold by the potrnd,
according to ancient journals.
There is a movement afoot to declare the
island a national park or monument; to re-
create the fort and dwellings on the island
and provide a parking area in Red Beach
on the mainland, with ferry service to the
island.
Jay B. Hinson, Jr., Calais Advertiser
editor and publisher and Charles Evans,
publicity director for DED were in New
York negotiating for this story of Maine's
first Christmas to be featured on a tele-
vision network, as this was written.
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When Mainers Meet
There's a saying about Greeks: when-
ever two of them meet in a strange land
they start a restaurant.
Mainers, though, first conduct a cross
examination to see whether they can dig
up a family relationship. even if only by
marriage. Then they settle down to talk
about the "little business I hope to own
some day, back home."
Maybe, if they're especially compatible,
they'll return to Maine and go into busi-
ness together, as did Jim Shields and "Mac"
Plummer.
Along about 1951 both were employed at
the Naval Bureau of Ordnance Research and
Development Laboratory at Red Bank, New
Jersey; James L. Shields as Head Engineer
and Malcolm H. Plummer as Field
Engineer.
Today they are President and Vice
President, respectively, of the Maine Metal
Finishing Company of South Gorham, with
17 employees skilled in electroplating and
anodizing and other phases of light metal
work. They occupy the first plant to be
purchased under a Maine Industrial Build-
ing Authority guaranteed loan, and they
have plans for growth.
FROM GROUND Up
But they have done a lot of digging to get
where they are.
The business literally grew from the
ground up - from the cellar of a barn on
Shields' property in Bar Mills which the
entrepreneurs excavated and walled up
themselves, seven years ago. Experienced
in the engineering phases of highway con-
struction and shipbuilding, Shields was not
hardened to manual labor - at first. I'tI
couldn't ever seem to find a shovel to fit my
hands," is his comment on the blistering
episode.
Usually such business associations materi-
alize from a mutual interest in a specific
endeavor, such as woodworking, textiles or
maybe a grocery store.
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Plummer and Shields didn't know
exactly what kind of business they wanted
to get into, or care much, so long as it
challenged their scientific and technical
abilities and was one likely to prosper in
Maine and could be started without too
much capital.
They chose metal finishing because there
have been many new developments in this
field recently and there were not too many
Maine shops with the experience and the
equipment to employ the new methods.
They learned the theory by studying every-
thing they could buy or borrow on the
subject and they acquired practical know-
ledge by taking special courses and through
contacts with commercial shops in Massa-
chusetts and Pennsylvania.
They helped to meet expenses by load-
ing their car with used television sets in
Pennsylvania and selling them in Maine
upon their return 11Ome. There weren't
too many secondhand sets available in
Maine in those days, and they sold like
hotdogs and popcorn at a circus. This
characteristic of awareness of opportunity
and the imagination and energy to turn it
to advantage is what brought the young
company out of the barn cellar and into
one of Maine's most modern manufacturing
plants.
A CUSTOMSHOP
Maine Metal Finishing has been a cus-
tom shop from the beginning and it always
will be, if the principal stockholders,Shields
and Plummer, have their way. Solving a
customer's problems by finding a better or
cheaper way to do a job is more satisfying
to them than bidding on a large order with
cut and dried specifications. They can do
just about anything in the electroplating
or anodizing field and no job is too small -
or too large, either.
Their prospectus lists 4O-odd different
kinds of metal surface treatments including
electroplating in brass, bronze, cadmium,
chrome, copper, gold, nickel, silver, tin,
zinc and some processes the ordinary man
never heard of. They can render an alumi-
num surface hard enough to scratch glass
by an anodizing process developed by the
Aluminum Company of America. Maine
Metal Finishing, incidentally, is the only
company in Maine licensed to use this
process.
Ancient car buffs and hot rodders were
among the first customers of the new com-
pany. They wanted old parts made like
new with brass or nickel plating, or new
parts brightened up with chrome.
ALADDIN'S LAMP
So many customers brought in antiques
to be repaired or restored it became neces-
sary to start a separate business. The
branch in South Portland is well-named _
Aladdin's Lamp. Three artisans are kept
busy there now, although the shop is only
a year old. Through unusual advertising
they have garnered customers in many
states and as far away as Puerto Rico.
They get some pretty odd assignments,
such as making a table lamp out of a
cherished riding boot and gold plating a
lobster. The "million-dollar lobster" was a
DED publicity stunt. It gained newspaper
space for Maine lobsters from coast to
coast and in Europe and Japan.
The picture nearby shows Jim Shields
putting the finishing touches on the gold-
plated lobster, a two and one-half pounder.
But while no job is too small for Maine
Metal Finishing, they do have their sights
set on bigger and better things. To keep
them on target they maintain their own
laboratory to provide research and develop-
ment for their own plant and others.
SPACE COMPONENTS
To give you some idea of the excellence
of their work - it has been employed on
components for atomic submarines, ballistic
missiles, supersonic planes, rockets and
satellites. The recent manned space flights
were successful, in some small part, be-
cause the vehicles comprised parts finished
to within 3 ten-thousandths of an inch of
perfection - by Maine Metal Finishing
Company.
The company also has done volume com-
mercial work for such electronics manu-
facturers as Sylvania and Raytheon.
Now it goes without saying that a com-
pany which can turn out precision work of
this quality must have pretty competent
men at the management level. And it fol-
lows that the workmen must be unusually
skilled, too.
Where does the company find workmen
trained in the unusual skills of metal finish-
ing?
WHOMLE
We bet that you never suspectedthat the
word Whomle means: "to turn over, as any
household vessel; also, to overturn; over-
throw."
We never suspected it either, until the
rare, gorgeous word practically leaped at
us from the pages of the ponderous office
dictionary while we were trying to find
out where to stick the hyphen in "whoso-
ever," for use in our Christmas greeting.
(See Page One, if you haven't already done
so.)
And we were delighted to learn that
Whemmel, Whomble and Whommle all
mean the same thing, and can be substituted
in all good taste for Whomle, according to
the moment's fancy.
----
LAW TRIUMPHANT
One of the laws of physics which applies
especially to commerce is the one about
nature abhorring a vacuum.
Take the Maine sardine industry, for
example.
Last year the little herring fish avoided
the Maine coast in great numbers, and the
state's sardine pack was the lowest in al-
most a quarter of a century. All across the
nation the food store shelves devoted to
Maine sardines became empty. Into this
vacuum poured sardines from abroad and
from California, for people who are denied
Maine sardines will take almost anythmg
as a substitute. in sheer desperation.
Well, sir, there was a weeping, a wailing
and a gnashing of teeth all up and down
the rockbound coast of Maine, for it was
feared that it would require years for the
Maine sardine to regain its rightful place
upon the store shelves again.
But the laws of physics guarantee jus-
tice for all, including triumph for the good
guy just before the final commercial.
So this year the Maine sardine pack was
back up to normal again - more than. 2
million cases, and market research data l~
possessionof the Maine Sardine Council
indicate that the people's choice has re-
gained its rightful, lawful place - at the
top of the list in both consumer sales and
store distribution.
This goes to prove that you can't .beat
the law --- not even if you are a her-ring.
Problems
Do you have a problem?
If it involvessomething other than purely
personal ailments or vexations probably you
could not do better than to talk it over
with Dr. Curry. He directs an organization
which is concerned with solutions for the
big and the little problems of business and
industry.
Dr. Thomas H. Curry (a registered pro-
fessional engineer, not a physician) is Dean
of the College of Technology and Director
of the Department of Industrial Cooperation
which was founded some 16 years ago to
coordinate facilities of the University of
Maine in basic and applied industrial re-
search.
There's scarcely a problem faced by busi-
ness or industrial management in which
the university research staff cannot be help-
ful.
Something like 100 projects of varying
degrees of complexity are handled annually
at the request of government and private
clients, who over the years have paid in
the neighborhood of $1 1/3 million for the
services of the university staff and labora-
tories. The fees range from as low as $25
or thereabouts for the answer to a simple
problem to as high as $80,000 or more for
a complicated research project which may
continue for years. About one-third of the
volume, dollarwise, is for pulp and paper
industry research.
MoRE CAN PROFIT
But the university has the capacity to
accept fat. more assignments than it now
receives. And Dr. Curry believes that many
Maine commercial and industrial enter-
prises could profit, and handsomely, by par-
taking of the services offered by their uni-
versity.
The purpose of this treatise is to acquaint
Maine Development readers with this op-
portunity.
The best way to get started on a solution
of a specific problem is to contact Dr.
Thomas H. Curry, Director, Department of
• • . Anyone?
Industrial Cooperation ,110 Boardman Hall,
University of Maine, Orono. The telephone
number, connecting all departments is
Orono 866-4441. Dr. Curry will arrange for
a consultation with the particular specialist
best qualified to help you, in the event
your problem requires research or study.
(Many times clients are pleasantly sur-
prised to receive the key to a solution of
their problem right on the spot. Quite
often the experience of the staff will pro-
duce the answer to a question which ap-
pears new, but isn't.)
Much of the actual work may be done by
students or instructors, but it always will
be under the direction of a professor or
other qualified professional.
ECONOMICS,Too
Although the program originally special-
ized more or less in technical industrial
research, more and more calls are being
received for economic research and service-
type activities for business. The School of
Business Administration maintains a pro-
fessional staff of specialists in accounting,
economics, finance, labor and industrial re-
lations, business law, industrial manage-
ment and marketing.
Executive development and other types
of training programs constitute another area
in which university personnel can provide
valuable assistance to business firms.
Business men are discovering that mathe-
matics is not a subject for classroom study
alone, but has all sorts of practical uses in
commerce, such as pension plan studies,
inventory control systems and marketing
surveys. The university uses a digital com-
puter in working out many clients' prob-
lems.
Small projects - those costing under
$500, say, are handled on a quite informal
basis. After a verbal agreement as to what
work is to be done and what the approxi-
mate cost will be, all that is required to
(Concluded on Page Four)
EMPLOYEE TRAINING
The company hires high school gradu-
ates, preferably country boys, and trains
them. It trains them not only in shop
practice, but in research, design and theory,
too. It sends promising lads who show an
interest in the field to the University of
New Hampshire (it's about one-third as far
from Gorham as the University of Maine
at Orono) and to schools in Boston and
Pennsylvania for special courses.
(Concluded on Page Four)
CEE·DEE
• •
A symposium to discuss protective pro-
cedures for industrial plants m the event
of nuclear attack brought more than 100
executives of Maine industries to Augusta.
Civil Defense Director Leslie H-. Stanley
was pleased no end by the state-wide mter-
est exhibited in the subject.
As a follow up, Stanley announced that
his office has a limited nurnber of cOP.1es
of an issue of Industrial Security Magazine
containing 39 articles pertam~ng to C1':11
defense in industry from which he will
respond to requests for single copiesso long
as the supply lasts.
----
All summer long, vacation-travelers snap
pictures of lobsters going into or coming
out of hot water tanks along the Maine
coast but only once in the past 101 years
has 'DED Photographer Jack Siulinski
been able to catch one emerging from an
electroplating tank. Siulinski's nearby photo
includes Mr. Jim Shields, president of
Maine Metal Finishing Co. and the "mil-
lion dollar lobster" which he goldplated.
In the nearby picture Dr. George Pettit,
research chemist, is cooking up something
for a client in one of the university labor-
atories.
Problems (from Page Two)
set the ball rolling is a letter to Dr.
Curry asking that the project be under-
taken.
Large projects are pursued under con-
tract.
Some companies maintain an "open ac-
count," which enables them to submit a
series of small problems as they come up.
It's something like a retainer system.
MANIFOLD SERVICES
The variety of subjects in which the uni-
versity has been and can be of assistance is
too great to more than hint at, here. Even
commercial research firms utilize the uni-
versity's facilities for special purposes from
time to time. And so do municipalities and
many state departments.
Every so often a hopeful client shows up
wanting to know whether an obiect he
found floating in the harbor is ambergris,
probably worth a fortune. So far, these
objects always have turned out to be coagu-
lated material from oil tanker bilges. And
many a get-rich-quick dream has been
shattered by the report that gold-like flakes
or granules found on a sandy stream bed are
nothing but fool's gold, or iron pyrites.
Mainers (from Page Three)
"We find that training Maine country
boys in this specialized field is a paying
proposition," Shields said. "They're the
best workers obtainable, and their minds
are alert and keen. I don't know where you
could find more able or intelligent workers
than among the citizens of the smaller
towns of Maine."
And such is the story of two men who
realized the dream of all expatriated
Mainers - to return to Maine and estab-
lish a successful business.
1000 FREIGHT CARS
Capital expenditures by railroads oper-
ating in Maine in 1961 totaled $120.505,917,
according to reports filed with DEn by
seven roads, as required by statute. Ac-
quisitions included seven diesel locomotives,
more than 1,000 freight cars of various
types purchased or rebuilt and purchase or
maintenance of hotels, terminals and other
buildings and right of way maintenance or
improvement.
Here are the capital expenditures totals
as reported to DED:
Aroostook Valley Railroad Co. $2,253;
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad Co. $1,320,-
744· Belfast & Moosehead Lake Railroad
Co.' $64,978; Boston & Maine Railroad
$3,864,675; Canadian National .Railways
$111,900,000; Canadian PaCIfiC 'R:allway Co.
$102,678; Maine Central Railroad Co.
$3,250,589.
BY ANOTHER NAME
Lots of people have visited these Maine
places without ever suspecting it:
Ahlurmesic, Ahsedakwasic, Asawagus-
cewadic, Chimkazaooktook, Megkwakanga-
mik, Mesakketesagewick and, last but not
least, Meskeekwag.amasic.
CONTRACT CONTACTS
Nine Maine firms are bidding on sub
contracts to provide components for mis-
sile, space vehicle and defense ordnance
which may run as high as a quarter of a
million dollars per contract, in some in-
stances. Some 25-30 invitations to bid were
brought back by executives of the com-
panies who participated in a week-long tour
of large prime contractors' plants on the
California coast, sponsored by DED in
November.
The tour resulted from a seminar- with
National Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration officials sponsored by DEn in Au-
gusta in October, at which several of the
western contractors recently visited were
represented. Arrangements to meet the pur-
chasing officials and tour the California
facilities were made by Charles Whitehouse,
DED industrial representative, who ac-
companied the Maine executives on the trip.
The following company representatives
made the trans-continental journey seeking
a greater share for Maine in the defense
and space program business: Dr. Ben Mil-
lard, S. D. Warren Co., Westbrook; H. T.
Hawkes, Southworth Machine Co. and Har-
mon Howorth, the Portland Company, Port-
land; R. L. Sutton, Jr., Maine Machine
Products Co., South Paris; Thomas A
Pakenham, Prosperity Co. and George
Hurley, Portland Copper and Tank Works,
South Portland; William Chelf, Keuffel &
Esser Co., Kennebunk; Robert Pressnell,
The Baker Co., Biddeford; R. M. Hasch,
Dielectric Engineering Products Co., Inc.,
Raymond and Bridgton. •
PIX
There's a saying, seldom denied by photo-
graphers, that one picture is worth a thous-
and words - some claim TEN thousand
words.
To prove it we have daintily dotted some
1,000, or maybe 10,000 words'-worth of
picture upon this page without so much as
a single word to distract from its message.
(VVe had the cut on hand prom a previous
issue, so there's not cost to the gov't. for
this extra service.)
Pretty, hain't it?
THE RUSKIES PROFIT
"So the Russians have comprehended at
last that rnen work better and plan better
when there is the incentive of bettering
themselves," comments the Morning Sen-
tinel of Waterville. "Meanwhile, at home,
we who brought the profit system to its
highest state of production, seem to be
losing our grasp of the essential principle."
COLLEGE CONSULS
Something new is being added to the
nED program to promote the interests of
Maine - College Consuls.
Principals of a dozen Maine high schools
have nominated recent graduates now at-
tending out of state colleges for designation
as "good will ambassadors" of Maine among
their classmates.
The candidates will receive instructions
from DED department heads during the
Christmas holidays and will receive bronze
plaques designating them as College Con-
suls, along with the personal congratu-
lations of the Governor. They will be
supplied with state promotional literature
for distribution in something like 21 col-
leges and universities all over the country.
One candidate, attending A b i len e
Christian College in Texas, resigned: "Be-
cause of my love for the State of Maine, I
am transferring to the U. of Maine at
mid-term."
MAINE ORE
"Excellent chances of outlining sub-
stantial tonnages of copper and zinc ore"
exist on Black Hawk Mining Ltd. property
in Blue Hill, according to a press release
signed by the Montreal company's presi-
dent, Charles D. Robbins. The company has
been operating two diamond drills at the
site since August.
Assays indicate that some of the are will
contain as much as 23.28% zinc and 6.09%
copper. However, additional fill-in drilling
is required to prove up tonnage and grade
before any decision to go underground.
Future control of Black Hawk by Denison
Mines Limited of Toronto through a stock
transfer or sale was declared to be a possi-
bility by Robbins.
Several other companies in several areas
in the state are engaged in exploring for
metallic ores and industrial minerals in
what State Geologist Robert G. Doyle des-
cribed as "one of the best years so far in
Maine" with respect to the quality of work
done by private companies and positive re-
sults achieved.
Maine companies have increased the pro-
duction and the potential of known de-
posits by diversification and use of Ul:a.ter-
ials for new products, such as the utilize-
tion of slate for building and for decorative
stone, he said.
Doyle said that the Maine Geological
Survey program henceforth would concen-
trate upon a new geologic map of Maine, to
be completed within two or three years and
actual investigation of the mineral potentia]
of certain areas in order to stimulate rnm-
ing activities by private companies.
NEC
The president of Portland's Burgess Fobes
Paint Company, Richard J. Stride, was
elected state chairman of the Maine dele-
gation in the New England Council and
Robert C. Russ, assistant to the president of
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co. w~s
elected vice chairman at a recent council
conference.
Dr. Roger C. Gay, Nasson College presi-
dent, and David Fox, treasurer of Fox &
Ginn, Inc., Bangor, were elected secreta~T
and treasurer, respectively. DED Commis-
sioner Lloyd K. Allen was among the
directors chosen.
